SPRING TERM ROUNDUP
JANUARY
Year 2 and Class 3 started swimming sessions. Instrumental music lessons started
again. Football and archery after-school sports clubs started. The choir had two
sessions before stopping due to Mrs Cartwright being unwell. A meeting was held
for parents of children going to Kingswood.

FEBRUARY
Twenty-eight children from Classes 3 and 4 went on a residential weekend to
Kingswood, West Runton. They took part in climbing, zip-wire, Jacob’s ladder,
fencing, go-karts, archery, problem solving, nightline and crate stack. Environment
club started again. Classes 1 and 2 visited Hamerton Zoo. Rev. Sandra took her first
assembly of the term.

MARCH
To celebrate World Book Day, the children dressed potatoes as book characters.
They also wrote about their favourite book, what happened in it and why they liked
it. There was a book sale of new books to raise money for the school. A team of
children from Years 4 and 5 took part in a Tag Rugby coaching session followed by a
mini-tournament. Year 6 children visited Thomas Clarkson Academy for the Wisbech
Schools’ Partnership Careers Convention. Rev Sandra visited the school for her final
assembly of the term. The school celebrated Science week with a visit from Lion
Learners who brought a variety of animals to the school. During the week the
children worked in teams across the year groups and carried out a variety of
experiments. Musicians from the Grand Union Orchestra played a variety of
instruments when they gave a concert for KS1 and KS2. Children from Classes 2, 3
and 4 visited St Ives to take part in the SingFest Cluster Festival. They sang ‘After the
Storm’ in three parts, the only school to sing in parts and also unaccompanied. The
PCSOs visited the school and talked to each class. Parents’ Evening was held. Tim
Mann visited the school to present the artwork the children made as part of the
Crowded Room project in the autumn term. There was a non-uniform day which
raised over £75 for Sport Relief. Parents were invited to a Reading Café where, after
listening to the children sing a song, they joined them in class for reading activities.
The morning finished with refreshments including biscuits or cakes that the children
had made. The children took part in an Easter Egg hunt, swapping the plastic eggs
they found for some bubbles and a mini egg.

Thank you for your support for these activities

